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Sold For Cash or

J. P. Williams & Son,

F"OR

m LIVERY

St.,

Cor. White Sts.,

DesirBd. Three skeins of cream
One No. 3 Bone Crochet Needle. i

Pianos.
For 60 years made on

Sold on

Strictly High Grade.

AND OTHBR MAKKS.'

Ls a a c d on Time.
FURNITURE AND

MUSIC STORE.
13 S. Main Shenandoah, P.

0'HARA'S

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

Lloyd and

SHENANDOAH and

Colors

honor merit.

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, 23 norm Mam .

AND

rialn Street,

WITH

Materials One
skein of Sunrise No. 312,
Blue No. 152. 3 fold Columbia

Saxony for Yoke and Edging, or any

white 3 fold Columbia SaXOny for body.
yards Ribbon.

AN

HARRY LEVITT, Prop.

12 One Gallon Lucas Ready Mixed Points
&y Half Gallon Lucas Ready Mixed Paints

1 1 S Quarter Gallon Lucas Ready Mixed Paints
From $1.25 to $I.OO a Gal. Can.

Some are wet. Some are smoked. But the paper label is the only
part of the paint damaged. It will pay you to buy now and keep nntil
ready to use.

Store.. .

Hats and Caps,
Underwear,
Shoes, all Kinds.

McPhail

MAHANOY

Infant's
Yoke Sack

Columbia Saxony.

ENTIRE
NEW

STOCK.

-- PAINTS lw.

Reduced

Swalm's Hardware
Clothing.

We have now opened in these branches with an entire new
stock, and will continue to feature them in our business. Come and
see for yourselves. You will find our prices and our goods to suit
your own taste.

TSLf NEW STORE,
38 North Main Street.Watson Building.

CITY.

Required.

New Carpets.
New Oil Cloths.
Ne&v Linoleum.

A full line of new spring!
styles In- -

'Tapestry,
Velvet and

Body Brussels.

INGRAINS. New Styles, Extra Qualities.

RAG CARPET. All Kinds and Prices.

At KEITER'S.

INJURED WHILE PLAYING.

A Hoy TosBrtl by n (lunnl Itnpe Hiiil Ken
ilert-- t UncmiM'tmifl.

Last evening Thomas, twelve-year-ol- son
of H F. GUI, wlillo playing at tlio Intersec-
tion of Main nnd Centra streets, ran against
11 ropo guarding tho street living work with
such force that ho turned a somorault nnd
fell upon tlio coucreto portion of the street.
Upon being assisted to his feot the hoy
toppled over unconscious, In which condition
ho remained hut a short time, however. Dr.
Qruhlcr was summoned nnd found that tlio
boy suffered from shock due to n bruise on
tho head, llo is confined to his bod
but his condition Is not very serious

BOY BADLY BURNED.

I'owtler Ignited In Ills 1'ocket nnd ll
Aliiy Die.

Joli Kocnig, a boy employed
as a pump watcher at tho Park Place colliery,
filled his coat pocket with scmo blasting
powder ho stole this morning and iu some
unknown way the powder became Ignited.
Ho was terribly burned about the face, chest
and hands, lie Is lying In a critical condi-
tion at his homo In Shoemakers. It was
necessary to throw him into a stream of
water to quench his burning clothes.

New dinner and toilet sets, lamps, etc At
Glrvlu's.

IMay.
A great many pcoplo are of the erroneous

opinion that all colored shows aro alike and
of an inforior grado. After having once seen
"Allot Old Tiuioiu Dixie," which appears
at Ferguson's theatre they will ex-
perience a decided change of opinion iu that
respect. Mr. Mcintosh takes tho leading
part and is admitted to bo the best colored
comedian of tho day. The play is bright,
and tho music, most of which is new and
writton for this piece by Mr. Davis. The
seenery Is all now and handsome, the
costumes gorgeous and full of color, and tho
olectrlcal aud calcium effects tho best that
can be produced. The list of perforators in-

cludes such well known colored artists as Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Mcintosh, in their

dialogues aud songs; Perriu & Dudley,
the original pumpkin colored coons ; Tom
Brown, entertainer nnd character artist)
May Bohoe, the Cuban Melba; Pearl Woods,
Philllpine barefoot daucor and contortionist ;
Mitrcellus Mosby, champion picUnnie buck
and wing dancer; Deas & Wilson, black
moguls of comedy, aud many others.

Sir. Thickens Improving.
A telegram has been received hy W. II.

Glenn, of town, stating that J. S. Thickens,
of Florence, 'Colorado, a relative, is gradually
recoverlug from his recent injuries and that
ho Is now considered out of danger. Two
weeks ago he was driving along a narrow
piece of roadway with a load of lumber when
oue of the horses pulled aside, ciusing t'e
wagon, horses and driver to bo precipitated
over a bluff 100 feet high. Mr. Thickens
sustaiued a dislocation of the hip, fracture of
two ribs, aud a deep gash ou tho head, be-

sides other injuries.

AT GIllVlSsl
See our pretty Hue of faucy hall lamps.

I1.J9.
Tramp Arrested.

Last night C. & I. Policeman Charles
Klinedeust arrested William Lutch, a tramp,
for lounging at the Centennial boiler house.
Lutch was found lying on top of ono of the
boilors, where he crawled to keep warm, lie
showed fight and Klinedeust burned one of
his hands in getting the man out. Lutch
was taken to tho lockup. Considerable
trouble has been caused by tramps lounging
about the boiler house and efforts are being
made to break up the practice.

Our merchant tailoring department is com-
pleted. Vou are invited la inspect tlio same.

tf T',i! FaWQIs- -

Steamship Wrecked,
Special to Evening Hekald.

Montreal, Sept. 28. The steamship Scots-
man has been wrecked. It is bolieved all
the passengers were rescued.

Insurgents lloutetl.
Special to liVEHisa Hebld.

Manila, Sept 28. The American troops
attacked a strong insurgent force at Forao

The enemy at first made a deter-
mined and desperate fight, hut tho Americans
finally routed them and captured the place
with but slight loss.

Lamp Kxploflecl.
A lamp on a bureau in a bedroom of J.

Ciszak's place, at tbo northwest corner of
Main and Oak streets, exploded. last night
and the firo department was called out, but
the use of a bucket of water made the de-

partment's services unnecessary. Little
damage was done.

l'urciiuseil a l'lann.
Mlis Maggie Brtnnau, of West Oak street,

has purchased the handsome piano that has
been on exhibition In the show window of M.
O'Neill's store. The Instrument is manufact-
ured hy Bshr Bros., of Now York, who hold
a world wide reputation for pianos of full,
pure and sweet tone and reliability In artistic
case work.

Pronounced Insune.
Mrs. William Thomas, of South Bowers

street, was admitted to the Insane depart-
ment of the county almshouse For
some time past she has been demented, but
recently her condition assumed a more
serious form.

Ladles, If you have any cloth to bo made
Into a dress, jacket or capo just bring it to us,
we will do tho rest. Satisfaction aud prtco
guaranteed. Tub Famods, tf

Republican. Sleeting,
The candidates and thrt ATAnttvA mm.

mittee of the Republican pirty will meet at
headquarters Tuesday, Oct, 3rd, 1890, at 2 p.
m for the purpose of transacting such busi-
ness as may be called to their attention.

Klectlou or Olllcen.
Shenandoah Lodge No. 501, I. O. O. F.,

have elected the following olUcers for the en
suing term : N. G., John D.ivls ; V. G., Wm.
Gilflllau ; Treasurer, E. It. Williams ; Trustee,
uavm u. Williams ; Kepresentative to Grand
Lodge, Harry Reese; Itopresentatlve to
Orphaas' Home Association, It A. Davenport.

School Hoard Afeetlng.
A special meeting of the School Board hts

been called for this evening, at 7:30 o'clock,
to pass upon the salaries of the teachers, and
for general business.

Httt Hutu 1

Tho celebrated Kossmoro make. The best
made hat for tho money iu the nmrfcur. TV.

he had only at Tub Famous. tf
Council Meeting.

A special meeting of the Borough Council
has beeu called for this evening, to act on
matters bearing upon the street paving.

jusr iiiiouivi;i.
All tho latest styles In ladies' pneket hooks.

At Glrvlu's.

FOURTEEN

GO TO JAIlt I

Inquest on the Wm. Pcnn Murder Ended

Yesterday.

SIX OF TUB PRISONERS HELD 1

The Remaining Eight Committed to Tall For
Inciting to Riot and on Other

Charges, After a Hearing
Following the Inqutit.

The Inquest Into the death of Joseph
ltutkowskl, who was foully murdered at
Wm. I'enn last Sunday night, was concluded
last night. A ditlerenco nf opinion lias arisen
as to tho correct name of the deceased, hut
tho question was settled yesterday afternoon
by the relatives of tho deceased, who stated
that tho name as spolletl in the first report
of the coso by tho 11 Kit AM) was correct. The
proper name is "Kutkowski." It has been
published as "Iiutkaskas." This explanation
is uiado In deferenco to tho wishes of those
most concerned.

The inquest was continued iu Bender's hall,
Wm. Pcnn, yesterday afternoon, Deputy
Coroner Cardin, Deputy District Attorney J,
J. Moran, Court Stenographer Martin Moore,
Court Interpreter SloseS Boscnstciu, Justice
Green, of Wm. Pcnn, several reporters and a
multltudo of witnesses were In attendance
None of the men under fl'trest were present.
The inquost was conducted In the assembly
room ou the third Uoor of the Bonder build-
ing aud the witnesses we're kept in an ante,
room. They were suuin&ned before tho in-
quisition, ono by oue, and as tho examination
of each witness was concluded, tho Interro-
gated was escorted from the place.

W. B. Durkiu, Esq., wis in attendance at
tho inquest as couusel forllnterested relatives
of tho deceased. None of the parties under
arrest were represented Jat tho iuquest by
counsel. It trs stated tffot tbo ruling made
by tho Coroner ou the preceding day, aud
tho character of tho evidence submitted at
that session, led the only counsel employed
to decide that ho would abide his opportunity
iu court.

Although fifteen witnesses were examined
during the afternoon thete were no develop-
ments of a sensational character. The
testimony was interesting, however, in that
it failed to sustaiu the popular belief that tho
murder of the victim was tho result of a
plot, or that there was an organization in
existence with tho tniirdcr of persona ob-
noxious to its professions as one of its aims.
Several witnesses were examlued on tbis
point, among them parties expected to give
such information If they had knowledge
of it, but the probiug in that direction
failed, although many people of Wm. I'enn
produce excellent arguments sustaining the
belief that the examination was not un-
reasonably directed.

A resume of tho evidence leads to tho con-
viction that at lea.it six men started out ou
Sunday, last, to clear their path of all sup-
posed obstructions. Whether tho tour was tho

of an organized band, or of a pro-
miscuous deliberation, the evidence fails to
reveal. But ono thing appears to be certain ;
tho murderer of Kutkowski and the ac-
cessories to tbo crime are in custody.

Of the many witnesses examinod yesterday
ten were women, Nono could say they saw
tho fatal blow struck, but more than a ma-
jority of thorn brought all of the men held
by the Coroner's jury close to tho scene of
tho murder, and fixed weapons In the hands
of at least two of thorn. A boy
gave damaging evidence against two of the
men. He tostifled that he saw Balelgh
Bubnis with an axe under his caa( and that
ho Baw the prisoner Brazowskl fire two shots.
This was before Katkowski was struck. The
firing of the shots frightened the boy and he
run homo. The witness only knew Raleigh
Bubnis, his brother, Tnomas Bubnis, and
Brazowskl. Thero were other men in the
crowd, but he did not know them.

Mrs. Era Kavaiofskl refused to be sworn
when called, hor claim being that she was in
a delicate condition, She was told that her
claim was not an exemption under the United
States laws, notwithstanding hor contention
that it was under the laws of her native
country. Sho persisted upon her refusal, but
when told that she would be in contempt of
court, and liable to imprisonment, she took
the oath. She stated that Anthony Matchu-lis- ,

one of the accused, and one of her
boarders, reached home at 10:30 Sunday
night. The murder Is fixed between seven
aud eight o'clock. She also testified that she
was Iu bod with her husband, but sbe heard
Matchulls say, while be was at tho hydrant
outsldo the houso, ' I gave It to' him, aud he
was stretched out." IIo added "I hit him
with tho Jumper and stretched him out."
Who Matchulls was talking to the witness
could not say. She recognized the voice of
Matchulls.

Tho widow of the victim was called to the
stand, but she was so weakened by grief over
hor husband's death that her examination
had to he dispensed with.

The verdict rendored by the Jury was as
follows : "We find that the said Joseph l

met death on Monday morning,
September 25th, 1609, from the effects of a
wound on the head received on Sunday even-
ing, September 21, 1S99, by an lustrument of
some kind iu tho bauds of the following per-
sons: Andrew Koras, Kaleigh Bubnis, Matt.
Bubnis, Anthony Matchulls, John Stenkawicz
and Petor Stenkawicz."

After the inquest Constables Bolln and
Peters came to town aud, with assistance
took the fourteen prisoners to the oilice of
Justice Greeu at Wm. Peun, where all were
given a formal hearing. Tho six men
mentioned in the verdict of the Coroner'B
jury were committed without bail on a charge
of murder aud the other eight were com-
mitted on charges of rioting, inciting to riot,
discharging fire arms, carrying concealed
deadly weapons, etc. This commitment will
keep them within the jurisdlctiou until they
ran be called as witnesses on tlio murder
trial. The men were brought back to town
and kept in the lockup until this morning,
when they were taken to the Pottsville jail.

Gas mautlos 10, 15 and 20 cents. At
ltrumm's.

VA
Absolutely

Hernianetuti
NO EXTRA SESSION.

Governor Htiino Will Not Cnll I'nnn-- n
I vnntii I.dulnlntorM Toueitlior.

l'lttsburx, Sept. 28. Governor WIII-In- m

A. Stone arrived In Pittsburg yes-
terday on a brief buslneaa trip. There
lias heen n good ileal of talk about an
extra session of the legislature for the
purpose of electing Quay United State
Benator. Asked If he thought It .prob-abl- o

that tlio United States senate
would sat Quay when congress mwtt,
tho govornor jeplleil:

"I certainly do."
"What prospect Is there for an extrn

session of tho legislature?"
"Thero will be no extra session of

the legislature. There Is no present
need for any, nnd I have never In-

tended or oven contemplated cnll I us
one. No ono has spoken to me on the
subject ony way or the other, but I
have no notion of calling an extra
sessiou. I shall never call an extrn
nosslon for the purpose of electing a
United States senator. I shall never
call an extra session for any political
purpose whatever. All this talk about
an extra sessiou has been In the news-
papers only."

Ladies, we ran show you 100 styles of
ladles tailor-mad- e suitings In all the latest
fall shades. Call and leavo your order with
us. If your dress doesn't fit you, don't take
it. Tug Famous. tf

Concert nt Win. I'enn.
Tho concert to bo held In the M. E. church

at Wm. Penn evening bids fair to
bo one of the finest over given at that place.
A largo number of tickets have been sold.
Tho following program will be rendered
uuder tho direction of Prof. Herbert, of
1'ottsvlllo: Glee. 'The Mighty Conqueror.'
Hcber, Lotus GIe Club; bar. sop., "A mess
age rrom the deep," E. Berger, Jesse Hughes;
sop. solo, selected, Miss Edith Morgan ; glee,
"Star of Descending Night," Emerson, Lotus
GleoClub; tenor solo, "Love lies bleeding,"
Price, George Welderholdj recitation, selected,
Miss Mabala Faiichild ; canon, "He who
trusts in ladles fair," Elsenhoff, Lotus Gleo
Club; bass solo, selected, R. W. Mlllor; con-

tralto solo, selected, Miss Maud Gilpin; solo
and chorus, "Come, said Jesus' sacred voice,"
Tcnney, Mr. Frank Fox and club; sop. solo,
selected, Miss Edith Morgan ; duett, "The
Army and Navy," T. Cook, Messrs. Hughes
and Paynter; bass solo, "Tho Bandoliers," L.
Stuart, Mr. Frank Fox; contralto solo,
selected, Miss Maud Gilpin ; chorus, "O Hall
us ye free," Eniaul, Lotus Glee Club; tenor
solo, "The White Squall," Barker. Mr. Ed-
ward Payntor ; recitation, selected, Miss
Mahala Falrchlld ; chorus, "Oil the March."
Becker. Lotus Glee Club ; finale, "My Coun-
try 'Tie of Thee," Lotus Glee Club and
audience.

Our Fresh Snusage niut Puddings
Are a favorite dish with everybody. Like-
wise our palatable fresh and smoked meats.
Bauer's, Cherry and Chestnut streets, tf

Civil Court Ends.
The September term of clyll court, with the

exception of one case, closed this morning.
All the Jurors, outsldo of those engaged In the
case of Contractors Books & Gibba vs. Girard-vlll- e

School Board, were discharged this
morning. It is likely that the Girardville
case will extend over into next week as little
progross is being made to expedite the hear-
ing, and many more witnesses remain to be
heard.

Call at the Famous for the latest styles In
men's boy's and children's clothing at low
prices. tf

Collieries to Iteaume.
The new Wadesville colliery, Marion y

at St. Clair and Hammer & Pander's
operation at Young's Landing are expected
to commence the mining of coal within the
next throe or four weeks. At the latter col-
liery a seven foot vein has been struck. It is
ono of tho veins worked by York Farm
colliery.

To Care a Cold in Oue Uar
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure.
L. W. Grove's signature is on each box. 25c.

Entered Upon Ills Duties.
Major Clay W. Evans, of St. Clair, who

wag recently appointed Deputy Revenue Co-
llector to succeed Harrison Kear, of Miners-vill-

resigned, entered upon his duties on
Saturday. His first official act was trans-
acted at Mahanoy City.

Suit for Possession
The case of D. M. Graium v Jnhn

Lawlor, petition for possession of property
in Mahanoy City, Is on trial before Judge
Marrat Pottsville. Graham purchased the
property as Sheriff's sale.

The biggest variety of stylish neckwear
and shirts at The Famous. tf

The New Talepliunes.
The special committee of the Town Coun-

cil of Pottsville last evening heard represen-
tatives of the Anthracite Telephono Com-
pany, In which several Shenandoah capital-
ists aro Interested, and which is desirous of
entering Pottsville. The commltteo will re-

port to Council next Tuesday night.

Buy Royal Patent Flour. It Is tho host in
the market.

Klected First Lieutenant.
The members of Company E, of Mahanoy

City, last evening olected F. M. Medlar as
first lieutenant. There were three candi-
dates for the position.

One good sale brings many more, This Is
our motto. Tho Famous. tf

FHKK LUNCHES

BICKEETJB.

Potato salad and liver Fish cakes
morn lug.

HEHTZ'8.
Baked beans and bacon Bean

soup morning,
CIIAS. BADZUtWICZ'S.

Rice soup will bo served, free, to all pa-
trons

WKZKS.'
A nice dish of vegetable soup

poouee's.
Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes to-

night. Largest glas3 of beet in town.

I Baking
Powder

'Pure
Makes the food more delicious ond wholesome

ROVAl BAKIhQ KWDCS CO., KtW YOdK.

OLYMPIA

IN THE LEAD

Admiral Dewey's Flagship Heads
(lie Fighting Squadron.

NAVAL WELCOME TO ADMIRAL

Another Day of Great Rejoicing In New

York Harbor.

ROAR ADMIRAL H0WIS0N ARRIVES.

The Veteran Officer, Who Outranks Samp-

son, Was Surprised to Find That the
Head of the United States Naval Forces

Had Preceded Him Thunderous Wel-

comes Greet the Hero of Manila as He

Sails to the Head of the Column of Ha-rin- e

Fighters Brilliant Harbor lllumln-atlon-

New York, Sept. 28. Through frol
icking whltecaps the Olympla moved
majestically tip the lower bay yester
day and passed through the pictur
esque strait, guarded by Forts wads- -

worth and Hamilton, amid the boom
ing of .great guns, and there, Inside
the city gates. Admiral Dewey and his
gallant tars received the glorious
thunderous welcome of the steel wall-
ed men-of-w- ar as their stately ship
glided up to her position nt the head
of the column, there to remain until
tho great naval pageant starts on Fri
day.. Never, perhaps, did a triumpliaui
warrior returning from a vltuorious
campaign receive a more Impresslvo
welcome.

Although thousands upon thousands
witnessed It from shore, balcony, win-
dow or housetop, and the man-of-w-

anchorage at Tompklnsville, where the
fleet lay, fairly swarmed with tugs,
yachts and steamers and every sort
of harbor craft, all Jet black with
wild, cheering, exulting people, and the
towering white walls of the city be-
yond wore brave with a million wel-
coming flags, yesterday's greeting to
Dewey was the greotlng of his com-
rades of the navy. And It was emi-
nently fitting that his comrades In
arms should have tho first chnnce at
him whom the millions are waiting to
honor. The people will begin to get
at him on Friday and Saturday.

To outward appearances tho welcome
ho received from tho fleet was strictly
professional. One can And the Balutoa,

THE OLYlirlA.
tho trumpet flourishes, the drum ruf-
fles, the parading of the marine guard
and all the rest of the ceremonies dono
.In his honor yesterday described In
the naval regulations as duo to one of
his rank. Hut that only Impressed tho
mind tho more, because even naval
regulations, rigorous and Inelastic as
they are, could not restrain tho pent
up enthusiasm whon It broke forth, as
It did occasionally, In rounds of
cheers, any more than It could tho
boll cords of tho skippers nnd the Joy
mad people aboard the excursion boats.
Cheering Is not permitted by tho naval
regulations aboard men-oMva- r, but
no reproof followed yesterday's
breaches of discipline

Very early In the morning, beforo
Dowey left his anchorage Inside Sandy
Hook, Hear Admiral Howlson, com
mandor of tho South Atlantic squad-
ron, aboard his flagship, tho Chicago,
which arrived outside Tuesday night,
travel stained and weather beaten af.
ter her Journey of 21,000 mlloa around
South Africa, foamed In past the
Hook, expecting to join the North At-
lantic squadron In receiving Dewey
upon his arrival. As Howlson round-
ed the Spit there right under his eye
lay tho Olympla, The surpriso on tho
face of every man aboard the Chicago
could bo discerned without the aid of
Classes.

IIowIoii'h Snltlto to Dewey,
Dewey's flagship was no sooner rec-

ognized than preparations were made
to give her the loudest and most hearty
welcome ship could give. The siden
were manned, the marine guard was
paraded and 17 roaring guns were
loosened In honor oi Dewey, The
Chicago's jttckieg chmred wildly p h
steamed past. The Olympla responded
With S giine, and the two admirals,
tome together from the two ends of
the earth, waved a welcome to each
other from the bridges of their respec-
tive vessels. The Chicago continued
on to the uppei bay, and upon arriv-
ing thete was saluted by the New York.
Only the flagship of the squadron sa-
lutes upon the appearance of a rear
admiral.

Long I'nee of crazy quilting, the
un've'.sal language of the sea, fluttered
from 'he signal halyards of the New
York. Hear Admiral Sampson's flag-s- h'

nd the Chicago, and after a good
de f from tho bridges
of i h ships the Chicago dropped her
c" or at i he foot of the column, close
It. der the lee of Stolen Island. It ear
Adi.i.ral Sampson's blue flag camu
(low n as sooit-a- s the Chicago found her
berth. Rear Admiral Howlson is hts
senior, and to the main truck was
hauled up the two-starr- red pen-
nant which denoted that he was out-
ranked. It was explained subsequent-
ly that the Chicago did not go to the
head of the column, the' position to
which she was entitled, because tho
jilaco bad b&en reserved for the Olyia- -

(Continued ou Third Pno.)

MAX LEVIT'S,

This

Interesting:
To All

Fashionable dressers who are
seeking fashionable Hats and
Gent's Furnishings. We are
now showing a splendid Fall
selection of novelties. We
ask very little money for them.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

"THE HUB"
wwwwwww

New Goods

Cold Weather
AT THE "HUB,"

vVWWVVWvVVVvV

10-- 4 White Blankets, red and blue
borders, worth 60 cents ; our
price, 43c.

10-- 4 White Blankets, red and blue
stripes, worth Si.00; our
price, 75c.

10-- 4 Grey Blankets, blue and red
stripes, 37c a pair.

10-- 4 Grey Blankets, GO conto J
worth 90 cents.

1 Pine Grey Blankets, 05c i
worth S1.25.

1 1 4 Light Grey Blankets, blue and
wnue border, at $1.35worth $1.75.

All-Wo- ol Blankets.
10- - 4 White Soft Finish, $,98 ;

worth 52.25.
1 1 -4 Fine Quality, S3.79 : worth

54.5o.
11-- 4 Extra Fine White, 5.15,6 25,

A Full Line of COMFORTS.
Pricks as Foi.r,ow3 :

60c, 90c, Si . 10, Si .25, S1.35. $1 50.
51.98, S3-3- 53-69- . S4-5-

COTTON BATTS.-- 5C 8c, aud
12c. a roll.

FINE xx FEATHERS 42c, 54c.
aim oac. per lb.

A lot of Skirt Patterns at 18c. each.

WAWiVVVvVvVW

"TheHub. ff

NEW Linoleums, Oil
Cloths and window
shades. Best assort-
mentCARPETS in town.

Remnants of Cn-

pits and Oil Cloths cheap.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE, '
i0 South Jardln Street.

Buckwheat
Cakes,

Miner's Fresh Sausage

Make a splendid breakfast,
and one relished by everybody.
We have received a nice stock of
buckwheat, the very best to be had.
Ulmer's sausage is received daily
by us, fresh from the manufacturer.
It enjoys big sales.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET


